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CLARK UPDATE JUNE 2008
TRIP TO CALIFORNIA &
DELIGHTING IN GOD’S LEADING
GOD’S LOVING LEADING
Exodus 15:13 speaks to us: “In your
unfailing love you will lead the people you
have redeemed.”
We are encouraged greatly to see how
God is leading us in all our decisions regarding this next year.
Steve is going to work for one more
year in member care for the Sending Team
of HRX. He finds the co-workers in HRX to
be great people he has enjoyed working
with. He is planning to finish the second
year of a two year project developing the
information systems used to care for our
staff overseas—nearly 500 staff members!
He enjoys contributing to the development
of this team.
He is also going to work part time with
the Jesus Film Project. More on page 2.
We have also found a nice rental
home and started moving in. See the new
address above.
Thanks to God and you all for praying!

CALIFORNIA SUMMER TRIP
We will be travelling to California for 6
weeks this summer to see family and connect with our partners and friends there.
We have really been looking forward
to that time to share how God has been at
work with and through us. Since our two
teens will be in Mexico, it will just be Steve,
Rochelle and Josh this time.
We will need to raise additional funds
for our work with CCC, about $2000
monthly to bring us up to our full amount.
To do that we need to add about 20 more
families to our team. Please be thinking of
those you may introduce us to in the next
couple weeks.
You can reach us by cell phone or
email (see above). For California folks, let’s
set up a visit and get together! We love you!

MEXICO PROJECT
Ben and Melissa will join a team of 90 teens and leaders
for a CCC mission trip to Mexico City, July 1 to Aug 3.
Our kids have some good cross-cultural experience, but
this one will challenge them with outreaches to students and
ministry to orphans and street kids.
Please pray for Ben and Melissa and the team as they help
reach Mexico City youth for Christ.
Updates can be found on our website blog.

Sign up for email prayer updates!
Email stcinjapan@aol.com to join.

PRAYER RESULTS AND REQUESTS
Thank you so much for praying with us!
1. Thank the Lord for providing a rental
house, at the new address on this prayer letter. It is still in the school district where
Melissa can continue with her same high
school.
2. Praise God for directing Steve’s job
See info on this new film at
www.magdalenatoday.com
choice. We are going to stay in HRX for one
more year, and work with Jesus Film’s East
Asia team part time.
PART TIME JESUS FILM
3. We are excited for Ben’s decision to
Steve spent 11 years working with Je- go to Valencia Community College from this
sus Film projects in Japan. From the fall he
fall. God is so gracious! Ben will have a
will be working part time with the Jesus Film commuter car to go with going to a comProject’s East Asia Team, which is also a
muter college. It is a really good school here
ministry of Campus Crusade for Christ.
in Orlando that feeds kids into the University
Recently JFP released a new movie,
of Central Florida after their 1 or 2 years at
focused on the stories of 4 women and how Valencia.
they were released from shame by their en4. Pray for our summer trip to Califorcounters with Jesus.
nia, and that all the support needed will be
We recently were encouraged to hear
added by new people and increases from
that in one Muslim country the film was
present friends.
shown to 8000 women. Over 6000 of the
5. Pray for our health (see below).
ladies indicated decisions to follow Christ
6. Pray for the Lord’s blessing on Ben
after seeing the film! God continues to exand Melissa’s summer trip to Mexico City.
pand the impact of media that shares His
Pray that the Lord would use them in young
Word in the lives of people all over the world. people’s lives there, to draw them to Jesus.
We look forward to being part of havWith love and thanks,
ing an impact like that in East Asia.

Steve, Rochelle, Andy, Ben,
Melissa and Josh

DENTAL PANIC!
Ben has been having his share of tooth troubles! We recently found
out that the orthodontist in Japan didn’t bother to deal with the impacted
wisdom teeth and 2nd molars. He just fixed up and straightened the other
teeth! It took over 4 years of braces and now we are shocked to find that
something more needs to be done: removing the impacted wisdom teeth,
maybe jaw surgery and more braces! Insurance covers a thousand dollars
worth, but we need to raise over 2700 dollars for this year’s expenses. The
wisdom teeth got taken out last week.

